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N O F'T' Ht;W E1K To show the vway in whiciî Toronto is devcloping, it may be tnentioned
that a million more Icuters were dclivered iii that city in the first zo months

Siàl)crilr rpid,îttiwm M aenON" cîitierdi1reet tg) the 0111mi, or th roi iii Il %vil MIIrifl141lof last ),car than in any previous twclve months.
ayal re~tg) . M ie V"îim,'<lh hl îx.,nîr Alrî,tBer~~"" Says the North Sydney feralil :-" Quite a funny incident happened at

PftY1 h ri A M ltieFr~i*rotr Coutity Asylumn laiely. l'he mnitron expected two harmuless unfortunatcs
A gicat Id~ va g~u r i gas lias Iken 8truck at Forest, Ont who werc due te) arrive, when two ladios happenied along on a tour of
Y'armnouth wiIl spend $50.0o iii Strect igîprovemientii and -'5,0oooi bu>'. ii spectioti and suie rnistook themi for the expectcd, patients. It took

ing a1 public pa.-riz. qoin persuasion to prove they were what they represented themiselvcs ta
Che New I1runiivck, l.egislattîre bas heen called ta mcclt in *rlîiîsdgiv, lie. 'rley clid not think tue institution so intcrest ing as they thouglit thcy

Mûrech 28-01, for the glespateIî of business. qilotid."
A mnmbcr i, goniit muîý art- asking incorporation from l>.,ni îlt tu Two jil birds wlin liad just complcted a terni of imprisoriment in St.

bridge flic Ottawa R'rIront ttawa t0 litili. jiihn's, Newtoundoland, penitentiaty, ieached the height of impudence land
andacity wheis the>- bîrgliriz!d tic penitentiary a sthort tinte aga. TheyDr. Montigue, 'o.a:., lias beciî clcîcd tao liii'flose Of Coli. 'broke int tic kitchen, nmade a golod mneal iliere, and then witli the aid of a

umonts for Ilaldiniand, tntl b>' a mnajotiiY Of 232. laddcr broke the window (if a celi iii whlîi one of their friends waq con-
lion. L~. F. R Mass.mi, t X. Lieut., Gaverimer of Qaei> c, ivis en called flned and passed iii 10 him a flask of whiskey, sorte tobacco and suindry

to file Senaute to succeed the late Senator lit d.cr. eataibleq.
The ýVitinipeg licalili officer liai; discovered a discase aitiong the newly- The C. P. R. is arranging to have a line of thrc or four steamers to go

arrivced Ilussian and (tcrtîîaîî vînigrants whicli greatly reeembles lcprosy. round the woîld, as strt,itî as the intervcning lir.d wvill ashow. They wiIl
'ni trsîcs o 'rroîîo uivrsiy hve ecied 0 acopain uncoiidi- start front Montre il, hlix and New York in tiit' flu, sa as t0 avoid the

tional grant of S5o,ooo fromnt i. Cit) Cuuincil lu aiz i ctrngUcbmdn.sme îa nlî ia and ithe Suez Canai. file route will runri tiougl
. ''loiîdon, Gibraltar, Malta, Suez, Penanîg, Colombo, Calcutta, Hong Kong,Frank 1). Carroll, of lictou, wvon tie mile, lialf.mile and five milo skat- X'okohatxîa and Vancouver and the pissengers ivill bi On the sanie steamering races at Ottawa on WVcdiiesday and becomoes the amateur champion of the Ilroughiout the voyage.

Dominion. A subscriber in referring to the advertisement in otir columins of hMi. J.
A requismion to have tlîo Town of Yiarmouthî încorporated has been I. Kelly, asks us whether we should dotible the final s*a Il or oilher such

signed by abolit two lîundred rate-paycis, niid a poil wiîî lie field on Match ît*îîerd, or ni," apropos of tic woids Ilharne8s" and Ilcollars." We con-
13th t0 decide tic question. fess wc do nul: quite catch our correspondent's drift, but we may say thal.

We are in recei>î of tic Cannaditan Agrietlitrist anud hlome Magazieie for ire sec no occasion for doubt. The word *1harness" as used in Nir. Kelly's
Febrmiary, puublislîcd nt Petcrsborouigh, Ont. An excellent and irnproving ndvertisemient may, we take it, be considcrcd a collecti.e noun embracing
Canadian agricultural journîal. ail the sels of harness in his stock. Il(olirs" is the perfectly simple plural

The Batik of Nova Scotia lias üddcd Sioo.ooo t0 ils rest ; tie Merchants Of " Collar."
Bank of Hlalifax, $75.000; nnd the Halifax Baiikiiîg Coiip:àny, $30,000, as The Allait Line steeanier Mfaiitobati, whiclî arrived at Halifax on Wed-
the resuit of last ycar's buisiness. nesday aflernoon, brotiglit he captain and 33 meni Of the Frencli steamer

Tite first colonist trainid î,f139 for -M niîoba bift Toronto on 1tit.i.day. .'tiu which icft Havre for Baltimore cii the lGîlu of January. The
It was malle ip cof 85 Ontario Lirnierg, who go te take tip land in the crew were abolit ta abandon the Nantique and take tu ra!t.i, wlîen they were
vicinity or Brandon and Cidgarry. rescucdl. lleavy gales liad been encountered, and the scat; came on boiard

S. Dureli Grimmner, of St. Andrews, lias iii a pond 2,000o live lobsters, and %vent down iot tic emîgine rooun extingui-liing tht' fics. On the 291kwhich hie pro'poses Iosil Moiuirel of Januiry a sîreain of watcr was discovered come gm eo h m~ns
te ,hpa opportunity offurs lu Bobtun amîd 1mntroewthcgifs

Ha catches tic lobsters outside iii deecp ivaher. The crew lîad beemi pumping for leightcen diys.
Thc -oîîrth Aunual Report (if the~ Conîvenîtion of the 1)airymen's Assoc- lh

iation of Nova Scotia colitaimis il large auiiu: (if information of great valtv'l'i Wnrld's Fair ii t0 bc held at Chicago.
and interest to ai cngagedi iii tlît ini)portant industry. Johni Jacob Astor, the New York two huudrold nîillionaire, dlied on the

On the vote for the. Aniiapolis poist office, Mr. Jones uirgcd the goî'err. 23rd inst.
nient tb bujîri a public building at Dartmomuth. That tcwn 'vas nmarc California is in danger of liaving t0 put a mortgage on this year's cro>
entitled ta sucli a buti iian nany towîis iluat had public buildings erected Of Oranges in order to fit out ils citizens with 8nowshoes.
thercîn. Dr. Lucien Haire says that blindness lias inecascd in the stale of New

A mani niied Rudoipli Dtibairs, of St. Albans, Qutbec, lias niurdered Yort. duti îng the past five yeari îlîîrteen limecs as fast.is the populati -31.
]lis wifc, two, children and bis niotbier-iu.law. Tite deed iras donc with ai Mollie Corwiuî, the niuch married woman, bas jtust been joincd ta hier
axe, and tha bodies of thic ictima ivere inuch muitilated. 'l'lie îvheîeabomuts, nîntli husband at Shelbyville, lad. Tite victim's name is Cusick, an.d six
of the niorderer is unk'nowvi. of hi.; predeces8ors etill survive.

A large dcpmitatiomi of Toronto citizens waited tipon the Minister of Nlrs. L'mngtry's frîendi are grcatly alarmed at lier condition. She is
Education recently and urgt:d thar the Caiadian il tg bc lîoisted over the considered to l>e daiîgerously ill, antd the fact lias become know hît she is
Public Scliool buîldiîîgs oui daye when national events are celebratted. he 5tuiffériig front li 1)0p'sOuing.
Minister conscnted to giî'e efl'.ct to the vievws of tic deputamion. The town of Hanover, in Mainie, bas neither doctor, lawyer, minister

Thec preliuniniary exanîinatioii of Mis. R. T1. We'eks for attenîpt at nir pauper, and last year îîad nioiaty citough in the trcasury ta mccl ex-
poisoning Mirs. Suthierland. iras ci iiîmencd in Charlottetown on Ttîesday Penses without assessing the inhabitanîs for Poul taxes.
in the city court rooni. 'Mr. Prters is couumzet for mlîe denrce. So fat noth- The largeat Amnerican sailing ship afl:at is tIme hiapp)ahaptnoe, launiched
ing to connect the p)risonL r in giîy w.iy xit.h the poisonin- lias raome ouI at Bath, Me., January Gîh. Tite vessel is 2S7 feut in lcngîh, and lias a groas

A few miles from Taianiagoucie, N.S, lîre is a child Mhcî Iù it onaec .8 os en boaded site will draw 28 fect of water.
a fcw months :.go, lîad a fatlier anîd niother, ive gtandlfâtlers auîd two ' i dedîcamion cf tic Carnegie frete libsary of Allegheny City took place
grandmotlietr, thrce grei-,granidfathers aind thirec great-grandniothrrs, and on tie 2,îth inst. The institution waB dcclared open by Presideuit ýHarrison.
ont great-great grandalît.r and one grea.t-greaLu.ýraidmohr-these Iwo lait %Ir. Citrnegie mnade thc Juresenhamion speech ta which Mayor Peiirson replîed.
being husband and ivifu-all living. 0Bishop %Valker, of North Dakota, id liaving a gospel car wiîh a sealing

WVe are in receipt of a lhandsome calendar issucd by Mlesars. Ilenderson capacity of eighty perlons, and âupplied wiîh a robing roum, pulpit anid
& Potls, of the Nova Scotia Paint W"orks, Halifax, which is unique as being font, con.îructcd. Trhe cIr is to be of rich design, and l;a bc couuple'ed
surmountcd with a square cmhbracing thirty-five colors (in smallcr squares) in fifîy days. Bzshop IValkcr wiîh his car will now be able to conduct con-
manuiactured by thli'rai. Tlîe color8 arc of attistic tints, and lire euiamel firmuation servicos with appropriate surroundings ln the barren country
paints known as the Amichor Brand. ivhere fcw churches exist and where the villagergi are devout.

The Maritime4grientlheraiet lu a rapdly improving farnuers' and stock- L-ast Saturday a damt at Walnut Grave, near Prescott, Ariznna, broke
breeders' journa. 'We have befote us the furi Fcýbrusry autuîber, which is and the watcr rushcd down a narrow canyon in a solid waIl 8o fect hîgh.
vc*ry good. 'Paterson and Gilbert, Sackv~ille, N. B., 8z.oo per annumn mn TFe body of water one amsd a hall miles square and sixîy feet deep waa
advance. WVo are always glad to note advance in bomne specialties oDf this eunpt.ied.in an bout The bodies of aoo people have been rccovered and
description, so ranch contained in those of the United States bcbng inappro. the survivors are iii the greitest destitution, having neither provisions nor
priate te Canuidian farming conditions. clothing. A camp of worknîen building a flume have not been heard

It is underatood, thoughi notaý«utlioritivcly publisbed, that the Wimblcdon fromn anid it is fenred that they are test.
teanu this year will be commnîdcd by Lt.-Coloncl Prior, 'M.P., of the L'ritish --- -

Coluimbia Garrison Artillery, and that «Major Todd of the Governor. His llolincss the Pope will enter on his 8îst year on the ami Matrcb.
General's Foot Gutards will be the Adjutant. No better officers could bc An Austrian profcssor dlaims iliscovery of an absolute cure for hydro.sgeleced. Major Todd raised a company of 8harpshootcrs for service a ic hobi
S. IV. in 1885, and rendered efficient service. poi

The reclaiming oi ten tbousand acres of tidal flits on Muid and l'herc is a îîrobability of a famine in japan. Rice is very scarce and
Boundai'y Bays in ltritiish Colunmbia bias been begun A dyko or sea wali, abnormally îigu in price.
sixteen leed on top, ili bc buik. TIhis and the dividing dykcs iîm be useul Ielgiurn h is officially accepted Gcrmainy's invitation toi take part in the
as public roads. L'reparallel diches wilI be built on the section line, B.-rlin labor conicrcence.&
which will serve to drain the rcc:aimcd lanîd. The cornpanty expects the Col. Cody (Buffilo Bill) has opened bis WVild West show in Rome.
DQmirdon will guant theun the reclauraed land. The atteadance bas beu immense,


